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' -GRADUATES HAVEROOTERS STREAM 'LAWD' TO SPEAK Spanish Republic Is Menaced
FROM PEP RALLY

AFFAIR TONIGHT
Jimmy Fuller to Play for Dance

From 9:00 to 12:00 O'clock.

By Red-Sociali- st Extremists
A - :

OSTUDENTSpiE
Richard B. Harrison to Address

Dramatic Classes Monday
Afternoon in Theatre.

Cast for Play to Be Produced
TO PARADETOWN

strows Cheerleaders Sweep

Dead Toll a Score;
Over 400 WoundedOctober 25-2- 7. Is Narrowed

To Few Candidates.Street Following Session
In Memorial Hall.

Martial Law Is Proclaimed in
Asturias Section; Rebels Cap-

ture Arms at Eibar.
Richard, B. Harrison, famed

portrayer of "de Lawd'? in Marc
Connelly's "Green Pastures,"

CHEER TENNESSEE MEN

The Graduate club will hold
its first dance of the season to-
night at the Smith building.
Jimmy Fuller and his orchestra
will furnish, the musical pro-
gram for. the evening from 9:00
to 12:00 o'clock. r '

Last ' night the , following
officers were elected : Ed Congle-to- n,

vice-preside- nt; Alfred En--

Grail Dance Tonight
The Order of the Grail has.

engaged Jimmy Poyner and
his State Collegians to play
for their dance in the Tin
Can from 9 :00 to 12 :00
o'clock tonight. Admission
will be $1.00 and tickets will
be on sale at Pritchard-Lloyd- 's

and at the door.
Freshmen will not be

The tentative cast for "R. U.
R.", the Carolina Playmakers'
first production for the current
season, which is scheduled for
October 25-2- 7, was announced
yesterday.

The cast has been narrowed to

will speak to students in the dra. Hundreds of enthusiastic Tar
matic courses Monday at 2:00Heel rooters almost turned a

tig University club cheer rally

POLICE TO FIRE ON SIGHT

Madrid, Oct. 5. (UP)-- The

Spanish republic is fighting for
its existence tonight "against a

o clock in the Playmakers the
atre.into a "cheer riot" last night

the following players : Domin,glestrom, secretary ; and W. L. Prof. Frederick H. Koch exTvhen they swung into an unex combination of rebellious socialDr. Meno Spann; Hallemeir.Smith, treasurer. tended a general invitation to ists, communists, and anarchists.The president of the Gradu all other students interested in
pected parade through the
streets of Chapel Hill following
the pep celebration in Memorial

Bill Fletcher; Alquist, Virgil
Lee ; Marius, Larry Anderson : the theatre to attend Mr. Harate club, Delos Wickens, was
Radius, Dave Lewis ; Fabry, rison's" lecture.elected at the close of last term.liall.

Cheer Visitors The members of the entertain fryor McFadden; Dr; Gall,
Philip Parker ; Busman, Alan

1,510th Performance
Harrison will appear in Mement committee are: Alton Wil

PEACE ADVOCATE

CONDEMNS SOUTH

FOR WAR FEELING

Madrid, Oct. 6. (UP)
The Spanish government sit-
ting in war council today pre-
pared to smash the extrem-
ists' revolt by throwing every
loyal regiment into the field.

Led by Lester Ostrow, head
liams, chairman; Henry Farr morial hall Monday night in hisWaters; Primus, A. L. Cheek;

Robots, Fred Howard, Donald
cheerleader and his assistants,

and Dale Roth. 1,510th performance, at "dethe mob swept on to the Caro Pope, Gurney Briggs, Phillins Lawd." During the last fourlina Inn and gave three rousing Russell, Joel Lasky, Richard Ga years, since the first productionHOMECOMING DAY Mrs. Sherman Barnes Blames More than 400 were wounded
of the play, he has not missedbon; Servant, Harry Coble;.

Helena Glory, Miss Elen Deppe:
Senators for Supporting

Munitions Legislation.
today and over a score are re-
ported dead as a result of thea single performance an unPLANSARE MADE Sulla, Miss Ella Mae Daniel; precedented record in theatrical

circles. "SOUTH NOT BENEFITTED"Inter-Dormito- ry Council to Dec
Nana, Miss Sammie Ruth Bell;
Helena (robotess), Miss Nan
Norman.

While he was at the head oforate Dormitories; Weeks Ap-

points Rules Committee.

cheers for Coach Bob Neyland's
Tennessee Volunteers who were
resting there before the big
game today with Carl Snavely's
Tar Heels.

At Memorial hall, Dick Da-shie- ll

and Jim Hutchins, stellar
sophomore backfielders, gave
short talks to the group, and
Seth Robinson was elected "Ma-
ster of the Ram" by the students.
But the real fireworks did not

the dramatic art department of
Domin, Alquist, and Radius the A. and T. College in Greens

Discussing policies of arma-
ment firms over the world and
presenting steps' for peace, Mrs.
Sherman Barnes, representative

boro, N. C., he entered his caPlans for Homecoming Day are the male leads, and Helena
Glory, the feminine lead.

uprising which has now reach-
ed the proportions of civil war.

Martial Law
Martial law has been pro-

claimed in the Asturias section
and a state of - alarm exists
throughout the rest of Spain.

A general ak;, hich was
called Wednesday al ter the ad-
vent of Alejandro Larroux as
premier precipitated the revolu

were drawn up at a meeting of reer in "Green Pastures." In of the Woman's League forDuring the try-o- ut weekthe Inter-dormito- ry council
Thursday night, it was an

March, 1931 he was awarded the
Spingarn Medal which is given Peace and Freedom, spoke yeswhich just closed over two hun

terday to a small group of townsdred Carolina students took annually in recognition of Nenounced yesterday."begin until after the organized people and students.part. gro achievement.The council promised to deco
Stating that it was foolish forjneeting.

Are Confident rate the dormitories on the cam
southern senators to supportHenderson To Write Articlespus for Homecoming Day andFeeling was prevalent the legislation for. building war mato co-oper- ate with other phasescampus over last night that On Obscure State Personages

tionary movement.
The red flag of revolution was

hoisted in many towns today, al-

though the government claims
to be crushing the communistic
violence which has accompanied

of the Homecoming celebration terials, Mrs. Barnes said that "of
the $129,000,000 of public worksprogram.
funds spent on the navy duringFive State Papers to Carry EsA motion was made and pass Dr. Henderson the last fiscal year, not one cented that the individual dormitory says of Noted Mathematician

And Literary Critic. went to southern workers."

Carolina would come through in
--today's encounter. "Vault the
Vols and Take the South" be-

came the motto for loyal Tar
Heel rooters.

A peppy telegram was read as
a special feature of the Memorial
"hall gathering, from Claiborn

councils meet at least once a
week for discussion of business Blames Munition Men

The speaker for the Leaguepertaining to their respective Dr. Archibald Henderson, of

the uprising.
Rebels Seize Arsenal

Some of the heaviest "fighting
occurred around the munitions
center of Eibar in the Guipuzcoa
province where the rebels cap
tured the arsenals 'and boldly

dormitories. -- ' ; the University faculty, head of for Peace told how- - representa
Committee on Rules tives of United States armamentthe mathematics department, of

Haywood Weeks appointed a ficial - biographer of George firms were sent to disrupt dis
"Benny" Carr, one of the Uni- -
versity club founders and former

'

editor of the Daily Tar Heel.
Carr, who is now attending

. ...i i i i i

Bernard Shaw, and famouscommittee to draw up a set of
rules which will be uniformly

armament conferences, spoke of
their influence in preventingfor his versatility as a mathe

applied to all dormitories on the matician has again turned peace during during the World
War, and their work "in causingcampus. Resolutions of this his talents o a little-know- n

varu uusmess scnooi, wired tnat
lie was sure Carolina would take
Tennessee over.

seized arms and ammunition.
After six hours of fighting

Continued on last page)

WEATHERS URGES

BETTER CONDUCT

phase of his many--s i d e d war scares today.committee will be submitted for
approval to the council at a later accomplishments. Five leading "The south should" lead the
session of the group. country in peace legislation beXAWYERS HOLD DANCE

IN GRAHAM MEMORIAL

newspapers of North Carolina
will next Sunday print the firstMembers of the committee, as cause this region is not con

named by Weeks, are Chairman of a series of fifty-tw- o essays trolled by armament firms and
the press," the speaker said.Hubbard, Haynes, Gunter, Mov by him dealing with unfamiliar

incidents and neglected figureser, Bell, and McKinnon. Mrs. Barnes stated that the

The Law association enter-
tained around 150 members of
the law school with dancing and
bridge from 8 :00 to 11 :00 o'clock
last night in Graham Memorial.

The next session of the group

AT PEPMEETINGS

Student President Commends
Spirit Shown But Condemns '

Paper Throwing at Rally.

SPEAKERS WANT CHEERING

of North Carolina history. The United States had increased her
will take place Wednesday after newspapers are: The Raleiffh appropriations for armaments

since. 1915 more than any othernoon in Graham Memorial. News and Observer, The Dur
ham Herald, The Greensboro country in the world.Dr. Archibald Henderson, whoCampus Statue Is Not Grant Daily News, The Winston-Sale- m Stating that wars are alwayswill come into public notice
Journal and the Charlotte Ob fought for enocomic gain, theagain with a series of newspaperOr Davie, But N.C. Confederate

o . .

server. peace representative said thatarticles on little-know- n charac

Virgil Weathers, president of
the student body, spoke to fresh-nie- n

on the. subject of sports-
manship yesterday in assembly.

Continued on last page)The first article deals withMilitary Figure Standing Before Graham Memorial Represents Colonel Nathaniel Rochester, a
ters of North Carolina.

Football Games Here North Carolina patriot who left
University Men wno fought with Lee; of a Thousand

Who Answered State's Call, Only Handful Returned. RUSHING SEASONhis home in Hillsboro after the--o Require 214 Workers War of the Revolution and went

, Jack Pool, introducing the
speaker, said that Weathers
would talk not as president of
the. student body, but as one
member of it speaking to other
members.

TO ENDTONIGHT. "The north ' side, facing to Hagerstown, Maryland. From
Of the thousands of students

--who daily pass the monument on
the north campus, there are few

In Handling Of CrowdFranklin street, bears a bronze Maryland he went to New York Second Period of Silence BeginsState, bought a large tract of
placque of a beautiful woman
touching a youth on the Policemen, Student Fence andindeed who grasp its signi At 12:00 O'clock Midnight;land and founded the city of Roshoulder who looks up at thezficance. Some people believe it

--to be Grant after the fall of
Field Guards, Pop Sellers,

Etc., Kept on Duty. chester. The recently completed Lasts Until Monday.

All rushing will stop at 12 :00
interruption. This represents

Richmond. Others think it is the state appealing to the stu
one-mon- th celebration of , the
centenary of the incorporationIt takes a total of 214 men and o'clock tonight and the second--a tribute to the paternal devo boys to handle the odds and ends

dent, for aid. Books are falling
from the youth's hands as he lis

of Rochester as a city is the im period of silence will begin.tion of the fathers in rural sec of one football game. mediate occasion for this first This period of silence will lasttions of the state. Another in tens in evident agitation. The burly crowd that will article. until Monday afternoon at 2:00terpretation is that it is General "The figure at the top repre pour into Kenan stadium this af

"The pep meeting last Friday
night was fine," said Weathers,
"except for the paper throwing,
which was really a poor way to
show sportsmanship and which
left the campus in a very unat-
tractive condition for the game
on Saturday,.

Scores Paper Throwing
"I hope we shall have a good

rally tonight, without the paper.
I should like for the freshman
class to accept the responsibility
of seeing that no paper is
thrown." -

He said that it is better not to

o'clock.Other articles in the seriessents the call answered. It is of ternoon when Tennessee invades This announcement is madeprepared by Dr. Henderson ina young man, clad in Confed Tar Heel soil requires 12 state elude such subjects as the bat for the benefit of any freshmenerate gray, gun in hand, soft felt highway patrolmen to regulate tles of Guilford Court House, or fraternity men who mayhat pushed back from his fore
i j ii . . .

traffic, 12 local and Durham King's Mountain and Gettys have confused by the decision of
the Interfraternity council topolicemen to guard the gatesjieau, enmusiasm written in

every line of his countenance."
burg, the storming of Fort Fish

from would-b- e crashers. These have rushing, end on FridayThe statue was designed and
er, the visit of President James
Monroe to this state, Walterlatter cause 30 guards to be on

Davie looking for his horse.
In reality, however, the ven-

erable pile, which was dedicated
at the Commencement of 1912,
is a memorial to the men of Car-
olina who fought under the
Stars and Bars in the 'sixties.
The University, during five
years, sent more than a thous-
and men, students and faculty,
to the colors. Of these, only a
mere handful returned.

Significance
The commencement issue of

night, a decision which was laterexecuted by a Canadian sculptor. duty along the wire fences sur retracted.Hines Page as publicist and amDavid MacKenzie. The expense rounding the stadium. bassador, the last confederatewas borne by chapters of the II Warned Against Speaking
Freshmen are warned not toSixteen more are stationed in cabinet meeting, piracy on theD. C. throughout the state.

North Carolina coast, and arfront of the stands to keep peo-
ple off the grass behind the goal

The legend that a large speak to fraternity men under
any circumstances" during thisticles on George. Washington,

posts, and there are always four
amount of silver plate is hidden
inside the statue, put there, so

period of silence.John" Paul Jones and Daniel

yell when the opposing team is
being penalized, but to watch
the cheerleaders and yell when
they say to.

"Ignore the bad plays of the
other team, but don't let up on
cheering our good plays.

"Personally, I believe we shall
beat Tennessee, although she has
a strong team. Our team - de- -'

(Continued on tost page)

or five internal revenue agents Boone and their relations with After Monday afternoon, allChapel Hill tradition says, to on the lookout for possible eva the Tar Heel state. rules issued by the Interfraterkeep it from falling into the
the Daily Tab Heel for 1912
printed the following explana-
tion of the significance' of the
Monument:

nity council during the past twoIn 1926-2-7 Dr. Hendersonsion of the federal amusement
tax.hands of Sherman's men, is be weeks governing rushing are nopublished 42 successive articleslieved to be without foundation. (Continued on last page) longer in force.fContinued on last page)


